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Andy: Alright, Steve,can I ask you a few questionsabout yourjob?
Steve: You certainlymay.
Andy: OK, what exactly do you do?
Steve: Well, I work for a publishing companynamed Longmanand I'm one of the salesrepsthat is basedin your
Osakaoffice. (OK) Each of the salesrepshave a given tenitory so I cover the WesternJapanregion for
Longman.
Andy: That'sa prerfy big region.
Steve: It is indeed.It is. It is Andy, yeah.
Andy: Do you get a lot of travelling for that?
Steve: We do indeed,yeah. Basically,my main job is to go aroundto the universities,to someextentthe high
schoolsand the private languageschoolsand to seewhat their needsare, seewhat kind ofbooks they are using.
We are also increasing,we're promoting CD-ROMS and e-leamingas well as the tradionaltextbooks.
Andy: Very nice. Very nice. What kind of schoolsare buying your books?
Steve: Vy'ell,againthe university is a huge part ofit becausein Japanthe first year studentsand to someextent
the secondyear studentshave compulsoryEnglish education.There'sa lot ofteacherswho have big classes,
large enoughclassesthat it makesit very much worth our while to visit those universitiesand make surethat
thoseteachersare using as many ofour books as possible.
Andy: You mentionede-learning,like CALL, computerbased(Yes, indeed,yeah) English. Is that growing?
Steve: It is. It is. I mean,it's growing quite slowly becauseit takesa lot of time for the decisionmaking process,
to say for example,a Japaneseuniversityto kick in and to invest in our CD ROM's.
Andy: Yeah, sure,plus first they needto have a computerroom.
Steve: They do indeed,yeah,yeah.
Andy: That'sa big investment.
Steve: But they already made a huge investment in the hardware, and it's actually not a huge leap of faith to
persuadethem to invest a little bit in the softwareas well, and the peoplewe have using our software,they're
really getting a lot of enjoymentout of it, they'reenjoying interacting,not only with the teachersbut with the
computersas well, and getting immediatefeedbackwith what we're doing.
Andy: Ah very nice.

